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OBJECTIVES:

. To make the sr!dents aware about the Wortd popularion Day. To nurllre dnd aLgment their creativily and ihe r p esentation skits.. to provide a pla$orrd.to the students to exhibit the r talent and crealiviiy. To make lhem reatise the impoltance of cetebrating this day afd the tnterence behind it

DESCRIPTION:

"utsTtiil) oli co$l_Rol^ut!€ t-\nlrioNM{t!.1,}_o8 lltii B$IIHT Of pot,ut-a,uoN,

\,!a! sHouLD comtot pol,uLATIoN .ro ENsuSi sullVIVaL oF ouR trliVIBoNMEflL "
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PopLralon day s an annual evenr, observed of .tuy t1 every year, which seeks lo raise dwa.cness or qlobapo:rlatior issles The event uras esrabrished by rh€ covernrng colncr of the uniled r.rdrions Dev€lopmen!{jroqramnrc ir 1989. \'vord popuraton Day arms to ircrease pe.pres avr'areness on varous popurDtron issuessuch aq tre importance ot tamily planninq, gefder equdlily, pov€rty, matcrna heatth an,l human rights. Inorder to dpprise rhe srLrdents abour rhe siqnificance of worrd popuralion Dav and rhe mpoaance oi cerebraufgthrs dav worrdwide af acrivity of sioqan wririnq was cofdrcted .studenrs were asked ro wrt€ a srogan rerare.lto the g ven thern€ Thev were arso moriv-ted to draw dnd exprain the picrLre rcrar€d lo rmportnfce of worrdpopurarron D-v Thev used A'+ size sheer, coror.s and orher decorarivc rnarerar. various slv/es were used bvthe slldenls io makc the creative and beaLrtitul slogans and pictures. Ihey expressed iheir rhoughls on whyand hor rhe peopl€ dround rhe word celehrate world popLrrarion Dav. A discllis orr was also held prior to the
'ctivitv 

lo m'ke stu.lcfts.r'ia.e about this day dntJ signiticafce ot catebr-!n9 the srme studenis did beautiiudra!/inq and wrote lhe quotation on the given lhe.ne. This dcrivrty helped ro exhib I th€ir rrfovatrvc r,rinds rhe!cr'|virv provi'ecl rlrenr platlorm to shovrcnse rheir cr€ar/v rv and cnrr.c(r rhe. horsrlc dcveroprnenr. ar lhestLrdenrs wer€ apprcciared for ther conrmendabc erforts. The students lot an exce/teft exp€rionce through
act vily. The best flve entries were selected f.om each sec|on and the ftna wrfners were chosen on fie basts ofconstrlctrv snr, cr€ativ ty and competerce. The activity was thoroughy efjoyed by evcryone. The dc!vitycalered to thc coqnitrve, soclat and aesthetic dornaifs of ihe tcarners.
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